


INSTRUCTIONS: WIRELESS CONNECTION 

1. Push the ON/OFF switch on your Bluetooth® Speaker Chest to the “ON” position (see Figure 1). 
The power indicator light is on. The Bluetooth Speake『 Chest will announce “Power On”而『·st, and then 
announce “Bluetooth Mode”. The blue light on the back of the Speaker Chest will continue to flash. 

2. Turn on Bluetooth Wireless capability on your device to make it discoverable to the Bluetooth Speaker 
Chest. See your device’s instructions to add or setup a Bluetooth Wireless device. The Bluetooth 
Wireless option can be found in “Settings ，， 。r “Tools” 。n most devices. 

3. A menu will come up on your device showing the recognized Bluetooth Wireless device. Tap on the
“SSX19P143 BT Speaker” option and the Bluetooth Wireless Speaker will acknowledge by saying
“Bluetooth Connected.” 

4. While the Speaker Chest is scanning to pair with your device, the green light on the back of the Speaker 
Chest will continue to flash quickly. Once your device is discovered, the green light will flash slower. 

5. You can now arrow back on your device to your Applications menu where your music is to start playing 
your song selections. 

USB CONNECTION 

Turn on the Bluetooth Speaker Chest first, then plug the USB device into the USB port. Bluetooth Speaker Chest 
will acknowledge by saying “Play by USB Driver.” The USB device will be identified and play automatically. 

AUX CONNECTION 

1. Connect the Bluetooth Speaker Chest to any device with a headphone jack or line out by using the
included 3.Smm audio cable. The Bluetooth Speaker Chest will acknowledge by saying “Audio Input.” 

2. The LED (red) light will illuminate, indicating a connection. 

3. You can now ar��w back on your device to you『Applications mem』 where your music is to start playing 
your song selections. 

WARRANTY 
Thank you for pu『chasing the Snap-on® SSX19P143 Bluetooth® Speaker Chest. Your Bluetooth Speaker 
Chest is guaranteed against defects in mate『ial and workmanship for the period of 1 year from the date of 
purchase. This warranty is limited to the original purchaser of the product. Product found to be defective 
during that period will be repaired or replaced by 4J International Inc. at no charge. 

This warranty is void if it’s determined that unauthorized parties have a忧empted repairs or alterations of 
any nature. Warranty does not extend to cosmetic or finish defects. Before presuming a defect is present 
in the product, be certain that all related equipment and wi『ing is functioning properly. 4J lnte『national
Inc. disclaims any liability for other incurred damages 『esulting from product defects. Any expenses in the 
removal and re-installation of products are not covered by this warranty. 4J lnte『national’s total liability 
will not exceed the purchase price of the product. A Return Goods Autho『ization numbe『（RGA) is required 
before shipping product back to 4J International Inc. Please call 1-262-656-1956 to obtain an RGA numbe『

or email us at customerservice@4j-intl.com. 

Designed and engineered in U.S.A. Made in China. Snap-on is a trademark of Snap-on Incorporated and 
used unde『 license. ©2019 Snap-on Incorporated. The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered 
trademarks owned by Bluetooth® SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by Snap-on Incorporated and 4J 
International is under license. Other trademarks and trade names are those of thei『『espective owne陌－

4J lnte『national Inc., 7001-30th Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53142 
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